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cells that may represent early steps ofPre-MetazoanSex is pervasive throughout eukaryotes, yet many species have not been
caught in the act. Now, a sexual cycle has been discovered in the
choanoflagellate Salpingoeca rosetta, a pre-metazoan evolutionary model,
opening a window on metazoan sexual evolution.James Umen1 and Joseph Heitman2,*
In eukaryotes, sexual reproduction is
universal, or nearly so. While few
species are known to be truly asexual,
a myriad have never been observed to
engage in sex in the lab or in nature.
Given its ubiquity and shared core
features, sex is thought to have arisen
once in the last common ancestor of
all eukaryotes. Common features of
sex include ploidy changes between
haploid and diploid phases, meiotic
recombination and fusion of different
cell types or gametes. Yet, despite
these common elements, other
aspects of sexuality are remarkably
plastic, including mechanisms of sex
determination and the conditions
under which sex occurs. Many species
have not been observed to undergo
sex, but we know of few, truly asexual
ones such as some bdelloid rotifers
and the microcrustacean Daphnia
pulex [1,2]. Even if sex has not been
observed directly, genomics and
population genetics are revealing
evidence of the molecular machinery
for sex, and the genomic signatures of
meiotic recombination. But suspecting
that sex occurs, and even seeing
historic evidence that it has occurred
at some past time, are not the same as
actually seeing it in flagrante delicto.
Given reports of novel parasexual,
unisexual, and even cryptically sexual
cycles for many fungi [3], and novel
mechanisms of sex determination in
slime models, algae, and ciliates
[4–6], many eukaryotes currently
labeled ‘asexual’, such as the
choanoflagellates, may simply remain
to be caught in the act. A recent study
by Levin and King [7] in Current
Biology now reveals that the
choanoflagellate Salpingoeca rosetta
is engaging in sex. This discovery
provides a novel vantage point to
understand the evolution of sex in
eukaryotes, and opens the door
to application of classical genetic
approaches in choanoflagellates and
other pre-metazoans.Evidence for Sex in Choanoflagellates
The choanoflagellates are a fascinating
group of aquatic pre-metazoan
eukaryotes that lie at a unique
evolutionary vantage point: they are
the closest relatives of animals
(metazoans). As some species are
unicellular and others colonial, they
are positioned to provide insights into
the origins of animalmulticellularity. The
genomes of two representative species,
Monosiga brevicolis and Salpingoeca
rosetta, have been sequenced [8,9].
Remarkably, many genes and gene
families thought to be defining features
of animals are also present in these
pre-metazoans, providing evidence that
these genes and pathways are
ancestrally unicellular.
The first hint that choanoflagellates
might be sexual stems from inspection
of their genomes that revealed the
meiotic toolkit genes are present [10].
Based on laboratory culture, ploidy
analysis by flow cytometry and
whole-genome analysis, Levin and King
[7] provide evidence for haploid–diploid
transitions and stable haploid and
diploid cells (Figure 1). In some cases,
cultures were a mix of haploid and
diploid cells. Incubating a haploid
isolate in nutrient-poormediawas found
to stimulate a transition to diploidy, and
correspondingly, culturing of a diploid in
rich media stimulated conversion back
to haploidy. While mechanisms other
than sexual reproduction (i.e.
endoreplication, parasexuality) can
result in ploidy changes, additional
evidence supports that these transitions
are sexual. First, evidence of both
historical and recent meiotic
recombination was revealed by SNP
data showing exchanges of discrete
haplotype blocks between isolates.
Second, when haploids were incubated
in nutrient-poor media to stimulate the
transition to diploidy, two novel
uniflagellar cell types — smaller round
cells and larger ovoid cells — were
observed to pair and fuse. These
presumed anisogamous matings (i.e.
between unequal-sized gamete types)zygote formation. Together, these
observations outline anextantS. rosetta
sexual cycle and begin to elucidate the
conditions and cell biological
parameters that govern it. Interestingly
both gametes of S. rosetta are motile,
analogous to the self-fertile
(homothallic) basal fungus Allomyces
macrogynus that also produces small
and large uniflagellatedmale and female
gametes.
Features of the S. rosetta Sexual Cycle
Sex occurs as both self-fertile
(homothallic) and self-sterile/
cross-fertile (heterothallic) forms. In
fungi, slime molds, algae, and ciliates,
sex can be specified by mating type
loci, whereas in animals and plants sex
chromosomes (XX/XY and ZZ/ZW)
typically establish sexes. Clonal
S. rosetta cultures can produce both
gamete types, and the observation of
both heterozygous and homozygous
diploids suggest that this species is
homothallic and capable of both selfing
and outcrossing. Nothing is yet known
about whether S. rosetta has a mating
type locus or sex chromosomes.
Possible mechanisms of homothallism
known from fungi could be illustrative
[11]. They include mating type
switching as occurs in budding and
fission yeasts. Alternatively, two
opposite mating type locus idiomorphs
(alternative sequence dissimilar loci
encoded by the same genetic locus)
may be present, either fused as
in Cochliobolus species or at two
unlinked genomic loci as in
Aspergillus nidulans. Finally, sex
could be unisexual; fungi, including
Cryptococcus neoformans, Candida
albicans, and possibly Neurospora
africana, undergo sexual cycles
involving cells of just one mating
type [12,13].
Yet othermechanisms ofmating type
determination are possible, and Levin
and King [7] mention two: loss of one or
the other of a pair of sex chromosomes,
or epigenetic processes such as
silencing or activation of alternative
mating-type pathways. In fungi and
metazoans, the key sex determinants
are often homeodomain or high
mobility group (HMG) transcription
factors [14]; related factors may define
sex in S. rosetta. Alternatively, the sex
determinants of S. rosetta may mirror
the more diverged sex determining
systems of other eukaryotes such as
Figure 1. Sexual cycles of choanoflagellate,
yeast and alga.
Top panel: sexual cycle of the choanoflagel-
late S. rosetta with points of interest marked
or highlighted, including nutrient control of
sexuality, anisogamous gametes, potential
role of the actin microvilli collar in gamete
recognition and diploid–haploid transition.
Middle panel: S. cerevisiae mating and
sexual cycle. Note that the cells are always
gametic and mating occurs under nutrient
replete conditions, while meiosis and resting
spore formation are stimulated by limiting
nitrogen. This pattern contrasts with those
from S. rosetta and the alga Chlamydomonas
(bottom panel) where mating is stimulated by
limiting nutrients and meiosis is stimulated
by abundant nutrients. Bottom panel: sexual
cycle of the alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii.
Note that cells proliferate mitotically in the
vegetative stage and become gametes in
response to nitrogen deprivation. Both
homothallic and heterothallic species have
been described. Mating involves an actin
based tubular structure extended between
gametes of opposite mating type that
may play a role similar to the microvilli in
S. rosetta mating.
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R1007Dictyostelium discoideum and
Tetrahymena thermophila [4,6].
Sequencing the genomes and
transcriptomes of isolated S. rosetta
gametes may produce a clearer
picture of sex determination in this
system.
Sexual reproduction can involve
gametes that are either
morphologically similar (termed
isogameous) or dissimilar (termed
anisogameous), such as those
involving sperm and an oocyte. Levin
and King’s [7] reasonable inference of
anisogamous matings between small
‘male’ gametes and larger ‘female’
gametes was based on a small sample
size and will require some confirmation
to rule out the possibility that they
observed chance encounters in a
population of heterogeneously
sized gametes. More extensive
documentation of the two putative
size classes of gametes and their
mating competence with similar or
dissimilar partners would help resolve
this point. Another unanswered
question is the developmental
relationship between the two
presumed gamete types and the
parental vegetative cells. Do the male
gametes form by means of an extra cell
division, and/or do the female gametes
form by cell enlargement without
division?
The gamete fusions that were
observedappear tobewell-orchestrated
events with hints of a specializedregion near the actin-containing
microvilli collar of the ‘female’
gamete that might mediate cell–cellrecognition or fusion [7].
The observation of binucleate
and biflagellate as well as
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during S. rosetta mating suggests
that these forms are early
intermediates representing
fused gametes that have not yet
undergone karyogamy (nuclear fusion).
Because mononucleate diploid
strains emerge from these crosses,
the bi- and multi-nucleate cells must
eventually resolve themselves or be
discarded. How these putative
intermediate events of the sexual cycle
progress to later stages remains to be
investigated.
Nutritional Control of the Sexual Cycle
An exciting result of this study [7] was
the authors’ ability to manipulate the
sexual cycle of S. rosetta through
nutritional shifts of growth media
(Figure 1). The nutrient control of the
sexual cycle is reminiscent of that in
other unicellular species such as the
alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii,
where nitrogen deprivation triggers
gametogenesis and mating [15]. In the
case of S. rosetta it is unclear which
nutrient(s) might be involved, as the key
differences between rich and poor
media from this study were not
elucidated. Also, unlike either yeasts
or algae, there appears to be no
spore-like resting stage for either the
haploid or diploid phase of the
S. rosetta life cycle (Figure 1).
Curiously, the media shift that
worked to induce sex for one of the
S. rosetta isolates did not work with
the other isolates even though all
were derived from a common parental
clone. This heterogeneity is puzzling
and raises the question of whether
there is some genetic or epigenetic
variability in sexual response to
nutrients in the different isolates.
Alternatively, the nutrients might have
acted indirectly on the eukaryotic
sexual cycle by influencing the
prokaryotic bacterial constituents also
present in the cultures, which then
released chemical signals that induced
mating of S. rosetta. This latter
possibility is consistent with previous
findings of bacterial chemical signals
influencing colony formation in
S. rosetta [16] and might also explain
why different clonal isolates responded
differently to nutrients, as their
associated bacteria may not be
identical.
The discovery of an extant sexual
cycle is a necessary and important first
step. The next steps should include
analysis of the molecular basis for sexdetermination and gametogenesis,
whether organelle genomes are
inherited uni- or bi-parentally, and the
relative impact of outcrossing versus
selfing. This discovery also opens the
door to exploiting the sexual cycle in
the experimental analysis of S. rosetta,
applying both haploid (in gametes of
selfed diploids) and diploid genetics
and the power of crosses, screens, and
selections. This species may emerge
as a model, both for the sexual nature
of choanoflagellates and other
pre-metazoans, as well as for the
evolution of metazoan multicellularity.
This study also illustrates the value of
tenacious laboratory efforts to define
extant sexual cycles when curiosity has
been fueled by suggestive evidence of
sex based on genomics and population
genetics.References
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SituationCadherins, the principal cell adhesion molecules in animal tissues, come in
clusters. A combination of super-resolution microscopy and modeling now
reveals the sizes of these clusters and gives clues to how they are assembled.Deborah Leckband
You might think that the assembly of
cohesive junctions between cells intissues would be as simple as zipping
up your jacket, but cadherins do it
differently. Instead of distributing
uniformly throughout cell-to-cell
